Th e relation belwecn the GGT diagram alld the coolillg behavior o.f steel was studied by examinatioll o.f the hardening behavior caused whell steels having different shapes q( GGT diagram were quellched into oils having dijJercnt cooling actions. I n general , cooling proceeds wilh three stages (vapor blanket, hoiling and conveclion) and th e rate differs in each stage, th ere.fore, various quench hardening behaviors are obtailled de/Jellding upon the combination o.f the shapes o.f GGT diagrams alld the Ihree slages o.f the cooling process. As the diameter o.f a steel bar becomes larger, the hardness distribution from the suiface to th e cellter if Ihe bar shows jive pattems, i.e., com/Jlete hardelling, illverse hardening, inverse-normal hardenillg, lIormal hardening, and Ilnhardening. These hardening behaviors were examined in conneclion wilh the GGT diagram.
I. Introduction
The quench hardening behavior of steel is affected by the diameter (size), hardenab ili ty, and cooling capacity (quenching degree) of the steel part. To estimate the hardening behavior, the methods of Grossmann,1,2) and W ever and Rose 3 ) are widely used. If the cooling rate is changed during cooling, the hardening behavior (transformation behavior ) considerably changes . 4 ,5) For exam ple, in oi l quenching where the cooli ng rate is considerably different in the vapor blanket, boiling, and convection stages, inverse quench hardening has sometim es been observed. 7 ,S) The authors h ave proposed a reasonab le method 4 ,5) of estimating the hardening behavior by means of the CCT diagram even if the cooling rate changes. For the wider application of the CCT diagram, in this report we will exami ne the relation between the CCT diagram a nd the cooling behavior through the hardening behavior of steels having different shapes of CCT diagram by quenched into oil having different cooling actions. The method of estimating the harden ing behavior from the CCT diagram will a lso be exam ined when the cooling rate changes as in the case of oi l quenching.
II. Exp erimental Procedure
The materials used were prepared from the four kinds of teels having different shapes of the CCT diagram by cutting the test pieces of 5~20 mm q' X 40 mm out of the commercial normalized wire rods. The chemical compositions of the specimen are shown in Table I . The reported CCT diagram of the simil ar kind of steels are shown in Fig. 1 . 9 ,10) As the quenching oil, three types of oi l of different cooling actions were selested; in order to facilita te the investigation, they had nearly the same wid th of temperature range of the boi ling stage, though different in the characteristic temperature on the cooling curve. The coo ling curves of the quenching oi ls (determined according to JIS-K2 526) are shown In Fig. 2 , and their properties are shown in Table 2 . The temperature of quenching oil was 80°C.
After austenitization at 880°C for 40 min, specimens were quench ed into the three types of oils, holding their length directions ve rtical. Then each specimen was severed at the mid -point a long its length, and th e hardness of the section was measured from the p er iphery to the cen ter by means of R ockwell A and C scales. Th e structure was a lso observed using a meta llographic microscope. Figure 3 shows the hardness distribution from the surface to the center of eac h tes t pi ece of SK3 ( 12 mm¢), S34C (10 mm¢), SCM 22 (20 mm¢), and SNCM 21 (15 mm ¢) steels when it was quen ched in hot-quenching oi l #70 oil, and spind le oil. These diameters of the test pieces were changed cOl-responding to the h ard enab il ity of steels. That is, these diameters were near th e critical diameter of the steels respectively.
III. Exp erimental R esults and Discussion

Cooling Action of Oil and Hardening Behavior
In case ofSK 3 steel, as shown in Fig. 3 , the que nching in hot-quenching oi l shows the highest hardening, fol lowed by that in #70 oi l, and spindle oil. In case of S43C steel, the degree of hard ening is in the order, #70 oi l, ho t-quenching oil , and spindle oil. In contrast , the order of hardening degree is spindle oi l, Cooling curves at t he su rface of sil ver cycl ind ri ca l specimens of 10 mm¢ X 30 mm q uenched from 800 C in to severa l coo lan ts 134 400 #70 oil, and hot-quenching oil for SC M 22 and SNC M 21 steels. Thus, the ha rdening be ha vior shows considera bl y differen t trends depending o n the kind o r steel.
As can be understood from the sha pes of CCT di agra ms shown in Fig. I , this m ay indica te that in th e SK3 stee l a hig her hard ening is obtained with less pearli ti c tra nsformation by cooling raster through the tempera ture range o r the pearlitic stage, a nd th a t in th e SC M 22 a nd SNCM 21 steels a higher hardening is obta ined with less ba initi c tra nsrorma tion by cooling ra pidl y throug h the temperature ra nge of bainitic stage. Th ese tre nd s agree with th e rac t shown by Scheipl ) a nd M a nning a nd Lorig 12 ) th a t the ra te of nucleus forma tion in continuou s cooling becom es m a ximum a round th e tempera ture near the nose of the TTT diagra m . This indi ca tes th a t th e tempera ture range of rapid cooling required fo r the ha rd ening is different betwee n th e steels having CeT diagra ms showing th e pearliti c stage expa nding to wa rd short-time sid e a nd showing th e ba ini tic stage ex pa nding towa rd sho rt-time side.
There rore, it is considered n ecessary, fo r o bt a ining a higher ha rdness, to select such a n oil tha t its b oiling stage will just m ee t the temperature range requiring a rapid cooling. I t sh o uld , however, be ta ken into accoun t tha t the temperat ure ra nge of boiling stage in th e cooling curve of th e oil-quenched steel bar is consid era bly different from tha t of a silver rod meas ured on the su rface by JIS-K2526 method . In additio n , cooling be ha vior is fairl y different betwee n the su rface a nd center d e pending upon the size of the ba r.1 3 ) Furthermore, evcn on th e surface, the leng th or the va por blank et stage varies depending upon th e positio n . 7 ) These rac to rs shou ld a lso be taken in to a ccount.
M ethod oj Estimating the T ransformation Behavior by CC T D iagram when Cooling Rate Changes
Th e authors have rep o rted a meth od o r estimating pearli ti c a nd ba initic tra nsrorma tio n behaviors by m eans or th e CCT diagra m wh en th e cooling ra te cha nges o nce during co ntinuous coo lin g 4 ,5) Based on this m e thod , we will discuss here how to es tim a te the tra nsforma ti on b eh avior from th e CCT diagra m when the cooling ra te ch a nges twice in the course of cooling, by use of Fig. 4 . Fig. 4 , let us assume that the cooling rate changes from a to (3 at a point A and again changes to r at a point B, during cooling from the a ustenitizing temperature T il. The cooling curve in this case is represented by T il -+ A -+ B -+ C. In this diagram, Al indicates the eq uilibrium temperature when pearlitic transformation is under consideration, a nd A/J indicates bainitic case. The point A in Fig. 4 (a) is located between Al (or A3 or A/J) a nd p earlitic (or ferritic or bainitic) transformation start line, thus th e pearlitic (o r bainitic) incubation period h as been somewha t consumed until this point. In Fig. 4 (b) , the point A is located between the transformation start lin e a nd the transform ation stop or completion line, thus pearliti c or bainitic transformation has somewhat proceeded.
Now in
The transformation behavior, when th e cooling rate changes from (t to (3 
Cooling Action of Oil and CCT D iagram
Figures .'i and 6 show, respectively, the relation between the cooling behavior and the CCT diagram at the urface portions of SK3 a nd SCM 22, by applying the method discussed in Fig. 4 . The SK3 and SCM 22 were selected since these two steels show various h ardening behaviors depending on the variation of cooling ( Fig . 3 ). In contrast, in case of SCM 22 shown in Fig. 6 , th e cooling curve modified in con nection with th e bainitic transformation stop line passes the tran formation stop line in order of the quenchings in sp indle oil (s hortest), # 70 oil, a nd hot-quenching oil. That is, the amount of bainite is lowest in case of spindle Report oil and increases in #70 oi l and in hot-quenching oil.
I Pattern of H ardness Distribution D epending on Size of Specimen
An inverse quench-hardening is observed in Fig.  3 . I n this section it will be consid er ed how the hard ening be hav ior cha nges w ith th e diameter of the specIm en. Figure 7 shows the hard e ning distributions from the surface to the cen ter of the spec imens of different diameters of SNCM 21 qu ench ed in #70 oil. A is seen in Fig. 7 , when th e dia meter of th e specim en is 7.5 mm¢, it is hard ened comple tely to the center and shows nearly the same hardness from the surface to the ce nter. The quenched structure of the speci men is martensite from the surface to th e cen ter. Wh en the diame ter is 10 mm¢, at the surface portion th ere are some bainiti c transformation products, which decrease the ha rdness, a nd the hardness increases toward the center. This is the inverse hardening. Wh en the diameter is 15 mmq), the amo unt of bainite becomes the minimum between the surface and the center, a nd the h ard ness shows inverse hardening from the su rface to a round mid-radius portion and norm a l hard enin~ from there to the center. When the diam eter is 20 mmq), the amo unts of ba inite and fin e pearlite increase from the surface to the center a nd the hard ness distribu tion shows normal hard ening. When the diameter is larger than 20 mm¢" both the surface and the inner portions are no longer hard ened, showing nearly the same hal-dness. Thus, with the increase in the dia meter of specimen, the hardn ess distribution d evelops five p a tterns;
[ Figure 8 shows the hardness distributions from the surface to the center of the specimens of different diameters of SNCM 21 when quenched in hotquenching oil. As seen in Fig. 8 , the specim e ns of the diameter from 7.5 to 17.5 mm¢ showed n orma l hardening where the hardness decreased from the surface to t"he center; that is, n either inverse nor inverse-normal hardening was observed in contrast to Fig. 7 . Wh cn the diameter is smaller than 7.5 mm ¢" the specimen wi ll be comple te ly hardened , and when it is larger than 17.5 mm¢" the spec imen will h ard ly be h a rd ened. Thus, in this case three patterns of hardn e s distribution will a ppear.
Further, the hard ness di stributions from the surface to th e center of specime n o f S43C with various diameters quenched in ho t-quenching oil are shown in Fig. 9 . As seen in Fig. 9 , the h ard ness distribution is complete h ard ening type for specimen of 7.5 mm ¢" inverse hardening type for 8, 10 a nd 12 mm¢" inverse-norm a l hardening type for 13 mm¢, a nd normal hard ening type for 15 mm¢'. Thus, this case a lso shows the hardness distribution of five patterns simil ar to the case in Fig. 7 .
As was shown in F igs . 7 a nd 8, different quenching oil resu lts in different pa tterns of hard ness distribution for the same steel : five patterns by quenching into #70 oil a nd three pa tterns by quenching into hotqu enching oi l. Furth ermore, from Figs . 8 a nd 9 it is noted that the same qu enching oil resu lts in different patterns of hardness distribution by c ha nging the steel. The reason why t he pattern of hard ness distribution vari es depending on the kind of steel or type of qu e nching oil m ay a lso be suffi cie ntl y exp lai ned by the CeT diagram a lready presented b y th e present authors.",.» H ere, the five patterns sh own in Fig.  10 will particularly be discussed.
The time abscissa in Fig. lOis in arbi tral y scale. The equilibrium temperature is indicated as Al for peariitic transformation, A3 for ferritic transformation or Au for bainitic transformation. The curves from T A to @, @ a nd © represent the cooling curves of the surface, mid-radius a nd centra l portion of each specimen, respectively. Each of these cooling curves h as a c ha nge in cooling rate at the point A, B, or C. This c ha nge in cooling rate corresponds to th e cha nge from the vapor blanket to the boi ling stage in th e course of quenching. The curve from TA to 1Al, 1Bi, or is the modification of the cooling cu rve from T tl to A, B, or C so revised as to permit the estimation o f the transformation through the origina l CCT diagram . Such modification of the coo ling curve is n ecessar y for the amount of tra nsform ation product to be estimated by the original CCT diagram when th ere is a cha nge in the cooling rate during quenching. Fig. 10 [II] . Then the amo unt of pearlite or bainite is lower in the center portion than in the surface portion a nd the hardness increases from the surface toward the center, showi ng so-called inverse ha rd ening type hard ness distribution. Wh en th e diameter of the sp ecimen becom es furth er larger, the modified cooling curve of the mid-rad ius portion (TA --> B' --> [H]) crosses the transformation stop line at a shorter time than the m odified curves of the surface or centra l portions, as shown in Fig. 10 [III]. Then the ha rdness of the mid-radi us portion becomes the highest. This is the inverse-no rm a l ha rdening.
When the diameter of the specimen becomes further larger, the modified cooling c urves of the surface, mid -radius, and the central portio ns cro s the transformation stop line in this order as shown in Fig. 10 [IV]. Accordingly the hard ness is th e highest at the surface a nd d ecreases toward th e cen ter, showing the normal ha rd ening.
When th e diameter is furth er la rger, a ll the m odified cooling curves pass the transformation completion line, so th at th e speci men is unhardened without any martensite as shown in Fig. 10 [V] .
Th e cooling curves in Fig. 10 represent the two cooling stages, vapor blanket a nd boiling, a nd the fo llowing co n vec tion stage is omitted. However , if the tra nsform a tion is progressed in the convection stage this cooling stage cannot be neglected .
IV. Conclusions
The relation between th e CCT diagram a nd the Report cooling behavior of steel was studied by examination of the hardening behavior using steels having different shapes of the CCT diagram a nd oils having different cooling actions. The results are summarized as follows:
( 1) In oil quenching of a steel, since the cooling rate changes gen erally twice, the hardening beh avior of the steel varies depending upon the combination of the sh ape of the CCT diagram and the three stages of cooling .
(2 ) A method of estimating the hardening behavior using the CCT diagram was proposed in the case that the cooling rate changes twice during cooling such as oil quenching of steels.
(3) Th e relationships shown in Figs. 4 a nd 10 can a pply not only to pearlitic transformation but a lso to ferritic tra nsformation or bainitic transformation.
(4) If the diameter of a steel bar is en larged successively the hardness distribution from the surface to the center of the steel bar may sometimes show five patterns of hardness distribution. They are complete h ardening, inverse hardening, inverse-normal hardening, normal h ard ening, and unhardening.
